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Catharsis in Aristotle,
the Renaissance , and Elsewhere
by

Thomas Clayton
Univcrsi1 y of M inncsota

In an essay on .. hakespeare and the Kind s of Drama." Stephen
Orgel present an appealing and sympath etic view of Re nai ssa nce
drama ti c-ge neric theory and practice a origi nal, capacious, and fl exib le. co ncluding that , "like Scaliger, Shakespeare thought of genres not
a cts of ru le bu t as sets of e xpectations and possibilities ." t
In relation to thi s finding . we should perhaps be con tent to be " unclear about
tragic cal har i . " because "a! least we know it is there, convincing us that
tragedy works-even if we do not know how or on whom" (p. 120). As
the Rcnai ance read Ari s totle, "tragedy achic:ved its en d by purging the
pa sion of its audience through pity and terror-catharsis was the particular
kind of utilit y produced by tragedy," and Mr. Orgel 's "point he re is !hat the
notion of tragedy a a genre defined by its therapeutic effect on the audience
is a Re naissa nce one: Aristotle may have conceived of the form in that way,
but he did no! say so" (pp. 116, 11 7). In thi s view, there is a major difference
between the Renai sancc identification of catharsis as an effect or complex of
effects expe ri e nced by an audience and as an effec t that
-accordin g to Ge rald lse· Aristotle- " takes place entirely within the play' s
act ion." so that ''it is Thebes or Athe ns that is purified, not the aud ience.
This may or ma y not be correct. but it fits the literal meaning of Aristotle'
word . and it i dist urbingly irrefutable" (p. 11 7). 2 It is even more
dist urbin gly unverifiable. and it re main doubtful whether Else's interpretation and tran lat ion do in deed fit th e lite ral meaning of Ari toile's word .
Probably most interpreters continue to find something like "a catharsis of
such emotions" as the mos! readily intelligible, likely, and compelling translation of a phrase seen as concerned with audience-effect , however they may
vary in their emphasis on the cognit ive and affective elements of this cat har-
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i . If th ey are ri ht. then the critic and poets of the Renai ance were so
far right with th re t. within th e limit of their ow n experience. knowledge,
and la ng ua ge.a nd the Re nai sa nce did not invent or rein vent an "affective
cla use" in Chapt e r Vl of th e Poetic but t k i11 its ow n way what ii found
there. In
ilton· version. which inco rporate what is virtually a tran lation
of the clau e in Ari t ti c. "Tragedy. as it wa anciently composed, ha1h been
e e n he ld th e gravest, moral st, and 1110 t profitable of all other poems:
th ere fore sa id by Ari tot le to be of p , e r by raising pity and fea r. r terror,
to purge th e mind of those and uch-like pas ion . that is to temper and
reduce th e m to ju t mea ure , ith a kind o f deli ght. stirred up by reading or
ee in g tho e pas ion well imitated." J
M co ncern here i. to argue that th e mo t defens ible interpretation of
the catharsi clau e i not Else's but Milton· and th traditional one, and
therefore that the orig in a lity of Renais ance theory co n i ted not in a ignifieant if felicitous mis under tanding of Aristotle but in a variety of
creative inte rpreta tion of ca thar i enabled a nd even entailed by differences
of time, culture. and language that were nevertheles consonant with and
clo ely related to Aristotle ' conception of catha rsis-as an audience-effect
commun icated by tragic mime is . To paraphra e Pope. the concept i n. of old
discovered or devised. wa Ari totle till , but now Horatianized. and
om e tim es Chri tianized. The em tion al effect of catha rs i (a long with the
le arning and pleasure noted by Ari totlc c l ew here in the Poetic ) wa thus
brought under a more ge neral view that gave equal. ofte n greater, even
e xclusi c promin e nce to the dulce et utile. and to in tructing a nd delighting,
a uch, by contrast with the th erapeutic dimension. 4
Th Ari totel ia n problem here center on cathar i and ham artia . Mr. Orgel
, ri 1 s that •·modern account ... are far more concerne d with lwmartia. the
·tragic naw, ' and wit h the hero. Indeed. we even locate the naw in the hero.
whcrea Ari totle ay that it is to be found in th e action" (p. 11 7). Thi i a
u e ful correcti e. but on the best e idcnce hamartia-error-is not. trictly
peaking. to be found primaril y in the action . A D. W. Luca puts it. "1he
es e nc of l,a111artia is ignorance combined with the absence of wicked intent.
.. [; l l,amartia is lack f th e knowledge which i needed if rig ht deci ion are to
be ta ken.·· S Th e trag ic protagonist · ' act under the influence of lwrmarria,
not frai lty a o ppo e d to badne s. but error a oppo e d to evil intent" (p. 302).
Luca notes earlier tha1 " Aristotle prefer in ge ne ral to give l,amartema its
natural mea ning of a particular case of mistaken action . . . and to use
hamartia for th e erroneous belief likely to lead to particular mi taken
action ... Hamartia for this kind ca nnot be equated with the so-called · 'tragic
fla, , " a mis tran sla tion that retain whatever currency it ha by virtue of a
lingering RomaDtic-Victorian predilection for self-de tructive individualism,
and by co urtesy of glos aries of literary terms.
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l'hL' major i,,uc is the cat harsis clause. on which there i a voluminous
li1na1 ,1rc . In rejectin g th e traditional interpretation and adopting Else 's, Mr.
Orgl·I "rit e , : "tragic cathars i i me ntioned only once in th e Poetics in a
, e 111 e m·c that ,ays. li terally. ihat 'drama effects through pjty and terror
pllrg,nion '!f tlt e lik e' - that pitiable and terrible eve nts ( 110 1 the e m otions of
pit v :incl tcrrnr but th e things in the play that arouse these emotions) purge
cH·111, of a similar nature" (p. 11 7. italics mine) . Th e clause in Greek- the
, uhicet i, "Ira •cdy. ·· not "drama" -is thi s (vi.2, 1449b.24-28) :
•

1

• 6 L' l>- e:ou x 1., n£pa1,vouocx
nuci1wv Hci8cxpo L~

Tfl V
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Thi, doc, not tran late "literally" a ''d rama effects through pity and te rror
purgation of 1he like ... although th e text i ambiguous. How compli ca ted it is
111:11 h,· ' L'l' ll in 1hc fnllm, ing represc111a1ive rece nt tran lat io ns. " Trag,.,1' ... .. i, thl' ,uh.icL·t. 6
Butcher ( 191 1):
through
pity and fear effect in g th e
proper purgation of th e e
e motions .
2

Dorsch ( 1965): hy mean o f
pit y and l'rar bringing
about 1hc purgation of
sud1 ,·n11>1 ion,.

3 Hubbard ( 19 2): effectin g
th roug h pit y and fear th e
l',ilhar. is of s uch emotions.

4

Else ( 1967):
through a
cou r e of pity and fea r
comp le tin g th e purification
of tragic act which have
these motional char acte ristics.

5

olde n ( 196 ): achieves.
through th e re prese ntation
of pit iablc and fearful in l'idem . the cathar i !i .e ..
'dari lkation")' of uch pit iable and fearful in ciden ts.

R. S. rane gives a ci rcum spect expositio n of the tradition a l view of cathar is
represented by translation 1-3:
"Th e ,·a1har b throug h pit y and fea r which i the
pccular poll'er of tragedy ... is thus a function
primarilv 1101 of cau e in the a udie nce ... but of ho\
the poe t ha co n tru cti;d hi tra ic pl ot: it is what
ll'e ,·xperienec-and thi s is th e de finition implied
in Chapter IJ-11 he n a man like o ur e lves co me
to 1111cle,erved misfortune through a completed
, e que11,·1: of probab le or neces ary actions. It is
1hc formal ca u~e nf tragic stru ct ure in the most
~pcd li c ~c nse .. .. · ·
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Ambiguit ic in the Greek are compo unded in EnglLh. an I attempt at
resolutio n are forced at la t to e nter wi th in th e tig ht circle o{
int e rre lat io ns hip betwee n three e lusiv term and refere nt : 10Lo u1wv .
meaning· r such a kind' o r 'these ·; na nu 1wv . mea nin g either ·emotions·
But c he r , Do rsch. Hu bbard) o r 'in cide nt · (El e. Go lde n); a nd x ;J pov ,
about which it i
Rc nai sa n ) read in g o ntinu e t pr va il in Ira n la t ion and commentaril.'S.
It ha much to recom me nd it in Ari tollc's use of the term c111 /111r i clscwhm
and also by the meas ure or Oc am·s ra z r. whic h may be tried on the
tran · la 1io n q uoted above.
A t th e e nd o f th e Politics ( 111. iv.3-vi i. l l ; l 339a.10- J342b.r)
ri totle discu cs at so me length the pedagog ica l u e and abu es of
mu ic. and e nquire into t he qu estion whet he r mu ic ca n s hape character
a gymna ti exe rcise deve lo p t he body. Mu ic i said to im irntc lor
r pre enl) character. differ ntl in d iffe re nt modes. wi th varyi ng melodic~ and r hyth m . It give. rcpre enta tion of ang r and mildnc , for
example. and "when we Ii ten to uch rep rese ntatio n we cha nge in our
o ul."
Again. pieces o r mu sic .. . do act ually con tai n in them elve
11111l:11ion rcharactcr" (v . . l 340a.39). In hi explicit u c f x \lapOl.S ,
ri totle remarks that th nut e. th e musi of which i 11 t " eth ical" but
" rgiast ic." sho ul d not be introdu ced into educatio n bu t re ervcd for
circ ums ta nces when ca th arsi rat her t han learn in i the pu rpo e (
\lEwp~o
Ketll PO L\/ µ ~ Uov 6uv T I. fl µ
Ot.\i . vi.5. 1)41a.24). In Vlll.vii.4
ft'. he expre s gene ral princ ip le. a bo ut the t pc of melod ie (et hical,
pragmat ic . · ·ent hu sia ti c") a na th e beneficia l u s of musi . which serve
··the purpose both of ed ucat ion and of purga tio n I rt a
po t. CJ J" a te rm that
un fort unat ely ri tot lc · •usejsJ for the pre cnt wi thou t ex planat ion. but we
wi ll re turn to d isc uss the mea ni ng th a t we give t it more ex plicit) in our
treati · on p ct ry ... fro m wh ich a ny uc h di cu io n i
f cour c mi ing
(v ii.4 -5. l 34 lb .34 ff. ); mu . ic ha a th ird u e a e nte rt ai nm e nt. There are
p rs n parti c ul arly u sccp ti b le to " e nthusiasm" who a re o moved by
religious mu ic as to cem as if th ey had ex pe ri e nced a hea lin g ( t TPELCI )
a nd a "purge" (catharsi ); "the sa me expe rie nce then mu t co me also lo the
compa ss io na te I e: >.. cDµ ovet L I and t he tim id I o DTLl<Ot. ) a nd th e other
e motiona l people [ na r)TL rt o CJ ge ne ra ll y in uc h a way as befa lls each
individual of th e e cla cs. and all mu t undergo a purgatio n [catharsis] and a
pica ant feeling of relie f [ Ko u Lf;co etL µc · /iliovns ; 'to be rel ieved by
me an s o f pica ure ·: the pass ive verb is used by Hippocrates with
oliuvn~
·ofpain'l; and imi la rly al o th e purgative me lodies I 10. µ t>..ri
Jt aaoTl. x • ] a ffo rd h arm le s delig ht to people '· (vi i.6,
1342a. 7- 17).
Th e mo l rea o nabl e ap plica tion of what is aid in t he Polirics of cathar i
effected throu g h musi c wo uld involve specta to rs or reader a nd their
e mot io nal re s pon es to t rag ic mime. is, ince in t he Polirics Ari totle is
unequ ivoca ll y concerne d wi th the e ffects of music upo n it auditory a nd not
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with a proce of cat har is "withi n .. lhe mu ical mimesis (which would be the
musical eq uivale nt of trag ic ca tharsis in Else, presumably). The ca e for
interpret in g the ca thar i •·of such 11a n\.l · ,wv " a e mot ion expe rie nced
in re p n c t tragic mimesis remains ~ery strong, and lo that extent
Rcnais ance originali ty a ndfelix error would seem to be somew hat diffe re nt
from what Mr. Orge l finds them to be. with the difference co nsis ting more in
degree and direction. perh aps. than in kind .
Rcplacin the catharsi in th e audience where it was before its recent
displace ment docs not solve the prob lem of what peci fi ca lly i involved in
catharsi . h wever. a que lion repeatedly controverted . The sort of effect
as ocia ted with cat harsi
ma y be identified a pproxi mate ly as (I)
medico- ph y ·ologica l. (2) p yc hothe rapc utic, (3) re ligio u -purilicatory, and (4)
didactic pe dagogical. o r so me co mbination o f U1ese.
F. L. Lucas once
annunciate d that Ari tolle ' s cath arsis '' is a definitely me dical me taphor -a
metaphor of an a pcrient." a omewhat con trict ing formulation of a tenable
1iell' that he ai ril y dismi ed with the witticism that " th e theatre is not a
ho pita!.", hich Hu mphrey House characterized accurate ly a a "summary
and to me morabl e e pigram ." 9 But these effects and orde rs of experience
arc not mutually excl u ivc a nd were not necessarily so in Aristotle's view.
The first three . in particular. have man y points of co nvergence that could be
expre cd und e r the inclu si e headi ng. " psychobiological " ; they are
e cntially affe tive .. rather than '' cog ni tive. but they may certain ly cohere
~ithcogn ition .
Furthermore . none of th ese is si mpl e in itself.
Wh at was
"religi us-p urili ca tory" for th e Corybantian revellers was not so as ii wo u ld
have bee n fo r mo t con tcmporaric of Sir Phi lip Sidney, who wrote in A
Defense of Poer,y that man how himself above God' created seco nd nature
"in nothin g ... o much as in p etry, when with th e fore of a divine breat h
be bringet h thing forth urpas ing her doings-with no sma ll argument to
1berredulou o r that fir t acc ur ed fall of Adam , s in ce ou r e recte d wit m a keth
u know what pe rfection i , and yet our infected will kcepeth us from reaching
into it." IO For him , "the e ndin g e nd of a ll earthly learning be in g virtuous
action, tho e kill that mo t e rve to bring forth that have a most just title to
be prince over a ll the re t' · (p. 83) ; and the poet is s upe rior to both the
hi 1orian and the phi lo op h r in moving: "And that moving i of a hig her
de ree than teaching. it may by this appear. that it i well nig h both the ca u e
ind the effect of teaching .... For, as Aristotle aith , it i not yvwoq; bu t
pci~t,!; must be the fruit" (p. 91 , ci ting Nichomachea11 Ethics,
Liii.6- . l09Sa.6- 7). And tragedy is formally. morall y, and didactically a
species or poetry, that "openeth the greatest wound , a nd s howeth forth the
olcer that are covered with ti s ue; t hat ma keth king fear to be tyrants, a nd
tyrant manife t th eir tyra nnica l humour ; th at , wirh srirri11g the affects of
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ad111irt11io11 a11d co111111is era1io11. teach eth the un cc n ain ty of th is world. and
upo n how weak foundation g ildc n roo fs are build ed " (it alic mine): idney
ad d s an anecdote from Plu1 an: h to how "how much it ca n move" (p. 96).
Th e re :ire notab le differences between Aristo tl e and Sidn ey. who wa · not
ical antiquit -but i very
much ofit. Th ey arc fo und · pecially in Sidney ' s ex p licit! mora l and didactic
e mpha i ("with tirrin g th e affects .. . tcacheth ... e nd becoming mean).
and in 1he notio n of poe try's "moving" o ne toward" i1·t uous acti n." The
pa sa c j u t quo ted in fact a ff rd several foca l points of ig11ilkan1
diffe re n c . in lud ing tou he of po I-medieva l Chri tian co11te111 p111s m1111di
a nd Si ln cy·s read ing "ad111ira1io 11 .. fo r Ari tot le '
(J1cii3o~ . ·rear'; 1he
clilTc r nc may be neo-Aris1otelian in part and due to th e inllu cnce of
cruµ cr oTci~ . 1h c tragic e leme n1 of ih e ·wonde rful' in th e Poetics, bu1
ad111irn1io11 in c 11t ex 1 goe beyond the en e of wonder to 1hc modern
mph a is on a ppr bat io n . e teem. and rever nee. u e tin g an impul e
towa rd vin uo u e mul ati n ("moving ... in effect).
An cie nt and Re nai ance-modern per pec ti ve were as different as
omprehen ive o nt olog ie eparated by near ly twenty cent uri e would have
theo1. but th ere re m a in imponant li ke ncsse , a nd the Oxford edi1or of 1he
Defense seem 1101 far from (h e ma rk in a serting that " Sidne · on ly notable
departure fro m the main (A ri · tote lia n) trend in lit e ra r theory i his call ing
i h <(IJ,,cts ( mo1i n ) iirred by t ragedy not 'pit · a nd ·fear· but admiration
(a , e) a nd co111111i seratio11" (p. 200). Yet there a re imp rt an t diffe rences
o therwise. a nd in o me re peel
idn ey's view ofth compre hen ive ffectsof
p c1ry. including traged y . i promi nen tl y be haviori s tic- imitati ve: monkey
cc. monkey d o; or. ra1 her !es s implist ically . p et show. man ee. man
mov ( I) to irtuo us ac1ion. But then Sidne is no t direct ly concerned with
catharsi a~ suc h. even though he is paraphra in th e ca tha rs i clau e.
Ari . 101lc wa o co nce rn ed. pr mine ntly. th o ugh 1101 in i o lat ion fro m other
effect a nd oro llari c of mim e tic procc se . includi ng not o nly behavior
mod iticat io n (a 1hro ugh music) but genera l cnl i htenment: "t o le.irn gives
1h livcli st pica urc. 1101 o nly to philo op h r but to me n in g neral" (Poetics
iv.4. 1448b l 2- 14 ).
e rth e le . not every di ce rnib le e ffect i appropriately
call ed" a1hartic." any mo r ih a n the catharti c effect "prope r" t tragedy i
th e sam fur 01 hcr fo r m of dnima.
On thi la t point it i a ppro pria 1e to note that in "Th ree Types of
Renai sa n e Cat hars i " 0. B. Hard ison discu se "practical th eori es" of
tra ic e ffect t hat · ·were not eve n lab e led 't h o rie of cat har is' by the writer
who formulated them. If we de fin e c,nhar i fun ctio nally as 'the effect of
tragcd . · the m t co mmon Re n ais a ncc th eori e ar in thi category ....
For co nvenience they ca n be labeled respecti vely a th e moral. re lig !ou . and

th e Re na is a nce-a ny more th a n Ari sto tl e wa cla
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litnal 1lwori ~ of catha rs i . ·· 11 Th ese "theories " are aid in practica l e ffect
in\'ol\'c ~ud1 re~pon~e~ a a person· s being troubl ed by a guilt y co nscience
a11d mm-c<I to rn nfc~~ ion ("moral. .. pp. 4-5); be ing inspired by in lance of
poctic ju ~ti cc. " if poetic ju stice ca n be unde r io d a an att e mpt io imit ate or
,vmbolizc dramati ca ll y the idea l of perfeci justice" ("religious," p.10); and
rece iving " a clarifica tion. an object lesson in 'how th ese thing ca me about' "
("literal. .. p. 2 1). This interesting and provocative essay mu st be read and
a1tcndcd to on its own terms . For my purposes it is sufficient to observe that
Hardi~on is conce rn ed not with what was thought and said of catharsi as
such. but with e ffects and design in general, in which th e stricter idea of
cm lwrsi need play little or no part at a ll.
In hi, detailed discu i n of the Ari to te li an po s ibilities. including
reli g ious purification. Lu cas remark oft he homeopa thic-medica l e xplan ation
that "a~ an an wcr 10 Plat o's tri cturcs the th eory of katharsis is a triumphant
,u,,c,~ ... 12 hence leg itimatel y available to Milton and in fact used explicitly
lw hi m in the Preface to Samson Ago11istes. But "its value for other
purpo cs is more ope n to ques tion" (p. 2 3). Lu cas th e n ugge t that
cw lwr i as u cd by Ari tot le hould be und er tood also in specific relation to
humors psychology: "an e xce s of bile involve an increase of emotional
pre ure. An e motio nal orgy brin g release in the same way as blood-letting
relieves the ove r- ang uin e . . . . The Greek doctrine of humours implies that
each man has an e motional capac ity direct ly related to his phys ical make-up.
and a n cxce of one hum our ca n ca use an undue- generation of emotiona l
pre ure. which , ill need an outlet. If the imbalance of humour i marked ,
the emot ional co nge lion ca n beco me serious, and th e plea ure, when it i
relieved. proportion ate ly g rea ter. So the re lease of accumulated pity and fear
by pit y and fear experie nced in the theatre pre e nt no problem" (p. 285).
If tha t i the ex pl a nation of catharsis a Aristot le used the te rm in the
Poetic . a nd it i a well reasoned a nd per uasive explanation . then the u e i
m re like than unlike that of Milton· Re nai a nce Ari stot el ianism. by which
simile i111ilib11 c11ra111111· till. For our e lve . there i little e noug h we can do
11ith 5uch a C(lf har i xcept se t it apa rt a a co ncept of paleonoetic int ere t
without modern applicabilit y. Or we can adapt it for use with current
psychob iolog ica l syste ms lik e psychoana lysi that are analogous to humors
theory . or oth e rwi ·e in terpret the term and the proce in accordance with
what make a more general se n e in the context and a more e mpirical sense in
relati n to ca uses and e ffects observed in the design and working of tragedy,
a 0 . 8 . Hardison does in hi own way. Certainly it has had widely beneficial
effect in catal yzin g inquiries into , he conte nt and dynami cs of dramatic cause
and effect . ,ind we a re probab ly bette r off continuing to conjure with it, even if
it must always bear th e cavea t. "handle with care. " In "The Tragedy of
111
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Rolan d: An Ari stote li a n View, " To ny Hunt ha rece ntl y expres ed a related
sentime nt: " Perh a ps .. . the mo t important qu esti on i not whai Ari tode
mea nt in re la tion to actu al Greek tragedy which he knew but wheth er what he
sa id ca n b e const ru ed in s uch a way as to elu cid ate o me thing of tire trugir
13
e 111 0 1i o 11 as unde r tood in ubsequ e nt ages " (itali c min e).
In any ca e. we s houl d not find th e Re na i a nce a ny ihe le " ise,
im ag in ati ve. ra ng in g, or even o ri g inal beca u e Ari totl e had explored omeof
the sa me te rritory e arlier . The g round th a t tim e ha a lt e red i never again the
ame, as He racliiu a id , in e ffeci. but th e be tte r for now makes none the le s
the good for the n. and the re is even a source of pote nti a l comfo rt as well as
e difica tion in the conti nu ities .
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